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CLIAiTER VII.
Ellis BiaWrs letter concerning the lest Connell

was lîke a new page iii the lifb of Guy Sinclair.
Thie cherishced Stanip liad returned te li), like
Noali's dove, briuging with it food for hope,
-just as the olive leaf did te the ancient patri-
arcli. Wlîat enotions ot'joy and gratitude that
single token inust have caused arnong the soli-
tary specimienis of' huuîanity rhat were drifimg
on the ztlùl flood, thcy knew net whither!
Guy had drifted away frein liotiie,-away freux
ail the securities and fbrnms eof bis past 111e-
hîad drif'tcd, as it were, away froni himiself. lIe
had driflied by siglit only, and without a ray of
faith tiat, ultiniately, tixere would corne a sea-
son t' rest,-alharvest et'peace. But as weinay
imagine the "forty day s rain " had worked a
comuplete change in Noali's exigtence, and an
equal one in bis mmnd, se bad this period iri omîr
yeuug traveller's lie! been te hini hike the
trials eof a "*flood," and hie had corne eut of the
ari eof experience, renewed in mmnd and body,
'witlî an olive leaf of hope ln his baud.

Aithougli we know that in reality hope is a
wiil-o-tlie-wisp, whiclî continuaily cludesa our
grasp, and tîxat often leads us into swanips eof
sorrow and bogs; of distress, yet there is ne tiniie
in our lives when we are able te defy lier fasci-
nations snd turn away frei hier siiiiles. Guy
Sinclair ft'dlowed lier fluctuating rays just as wve
ail do. Ne exulted ihen shie smiled; sud tlîe
-world went ln înourning whcen she t'rowned.
Hlope certainly dicifrown wlîen, in bis experi-
once,' shie camne te the place wliere lie bad se
deeidediy rofused the hamd et' Harriet Perey.
C&what if she slmouid now refuse you?9" says
Hope; aud tîxen Guy thoughit tîxe world wvas ail
as "barren. barren sifore." Then the exîchant-
ress ralhieci a little, and suggested te the young
inan the prepriety eof writing te bis fathxer at

once, and allowing his part of' the betrothal te
reinain in statu-quo, Just as the eider Sinclair
had intiniated, tlîat his own should do.

After attending to this littie natterbetween
bis directress and Iinîiseif, Guy fWlt relieved,
and prcpared to relieve bis tutor's fýars aise, by
leavinir the iParisian police in the " dimn dis-
tailce. '

" Wlîere ignorance is bliss, 'tis foliy to be
wise." Su s;ings the puet, and truthfully, too,
as fiir as our fricnd the tutor is concerned.

ILad lie known that a force equally Argus-cyed
and effectuai, awaited hini on the borders of'
Fran.ce, te conùuct iîî, and inspect bis very
motions, anog ut1ir lEuropean powcrs, lie
uiglit, have turned his treibling steps homne-
ward in debpair. The intercour.-e between Mr.
Frost and the Parisian Police Institution had
turnied that venerable personage's hitherto
peaceful life into worniwoid and gai]. Rie saw
a servant of the institution in evory one who
glanted at hlii,-an inquisitor ini evcry in
wlho was so unfortunato as to addrcss hlm. The
ainilcst courtes, 'y attable, or elsewhere, was only
a lure for anether night in the guard bouse-
another trial iu an uinknown language, before a
foreign tribunal. Even when leaving Paris ho
iiispected the driver very doubtfully, and with a
terrible dread eof a policernan's baudge apparing
at any moment- It was not until he was as-
sured that they hadl left the French teyritory
behind thein that he cast bis fears aside, and
aliowced hiinscît' the privilege of' natural re-
spiration. The reaction was like a drauglit of
aimibro.sia to niortal h ps. It is truc the spectre
was stili beside hini; b~ut it was unscen, and,!%O,
powverless to effect terror on bi-, uind.

Guy had tak-en a cup of amibrosia too; Miss
Perey was in Europe, and Ells Blair bad said
that he weuld doubtless uteet lier; but the
question arose, wlicu should lie ieet ber ? and
where? Migbt she not bcecntering France,
as lie Nvas, Ieaving it ?

These were perplexiug interrogations, truly,
and werc the nicans eof sprinkling a little of the
tuter's worniwood into bis own ambresia. He
had made use of one of Mr. Frost's inquisiters
to ascertain that the young lady was flot in


